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Bellicose Filipinos Make Some
More Trouble

PULLAJANES PUGNACIOUS PLAY

American Column Composed of 50

filipino Constabulary and 26 Nc-
gro Regulars, With Their Officers,
Repulses Band of 500 Hostiles With
Loss of 50 to 100 Dead and 60
Wounded-Only One Wounded
Among Troops and Constabulary.

Manila, By Cable.-Advices rece-

ived here from the Island of Lyle say
that a large band of Pulajanes attack-
ed a column of constabulary and reg-
ulars commanded by Captain George
H. McMaster, of the Twenty-fourth

..Infantry. Thc engagement, which
took'place near Benenn, resulted in
-the Pulajancs being repulsed with thc
loss of 50 ulen killed and tit) wounded.
The. troops and constabulary suffered
no losses. The Pulajancs fled, with
thc. column in pursuit of them.
Later estimates place the numbci

.of thc Pulajanes dead and wounded
at 130. Thc tight look place in thick

'

underwood and lasted thirty minutes.
Thc "Pulajancs, who. are said to have
numbered five hundred men armed
with guns and bolos, charged the
American column three times. The
latter was composed of 50 constabu-
lary, commanded by Captain Ne-
ville, and 26 colored soldiers of the
Twen ty-fourt h i n fa nt ry. coummanded
by Captain McMaster.
Fifty Killed and Sixty Are Wounded.

. Sau Francisco. Special.-A special
lo the Examiner from Manila says:
"A detachment of the Twenty-
Fourth Infantry, colored, and com-

pany of native constabulary, were at-
tacked by hundreds of Pulajancs,
while on a trail between thc {owns
of Toloss and Domami, oil thc Island
of Leytc, and a desperate battle took
place, resulting in a route of thc fa-,
natics with a loss of 50 killed and
more iban HO wounded.
"The only American casually was

one sergeant of the constabulary
wonuded."

Another Account.
Manila, By Cable.-Advices from

the Island of Leytc say the Pulajanes
Tuesday attacked "

a column of 50
constabulary and 26 regulars com-

manded by Captain McMaster of thc
Twenty-fourth Infantry. The tight
took place in a thick underwood and
lasted 30 minutes. - The Pulajanes are
said to have numbered 500 armed
with gun.'! and they boldly charged
the American column three times
The Pulajanes fled with thc column
in pursuit.

Wreck Near Abbeville.
Greenville. S. C., Special.-Shortly

after midnight Tuesday night there
was a collision between two Seaboard
freight trains at Abbeville, 50 mils
from here. The wreck took fire and
ten cars we cc burned. Thc injured
are Engineer Orna, Fireman Sam
Bowie, colored and Brakeman Smith
and Graham. Tlic latter is seriously
injured being- scalded from head lc
foot.

Charged With Putting Bough on Rats
in Hotel Coffee.

Meridian, Miss.. Special.-Anna
Nolan, her daughter. Bia tiny Blanks,
and the latter's husband, were held
to the grand jury at Lauderdale
Springs, changed with putting Rough
on Rats into the coffee served to the
Springs Hotel guests. They are said,
to have planned in this way to avenge
a grievance against the proprietor
df the hotel. The victims of thc pois-
oned coffee are out of danger.
Libeled Norwegian Steamer Gives

Bond.
Norfolk, Va., Special.-In the Unit-

ed Stales court the owners of the
Norwegian steamer Guernsey which
vessel was libeled by the' United
States government for colliding with
the battleship Rhode.Island off New-
port News, furnished a bond of $6,-
000. Thc steamer, which had been
in thc custody of the marshal, was
then released. The claim of the .gov-
ernment for the damages inflicted to
the Rhode Island is slightlv in excess
of $5.300. The case will be tried byJudge Waddell, probably in the fall.

Six Peop;.e Drowned.
Chicago, lil;, Special-Six lives eon-

stituted the total paid Tuesday byChicago and vicinity to lakes and riv-
ers. Two boys were drowned while
swimming. One lost his life iii au
effort lo get a water, lilly. A man
fell from bridge while fishing. The
fifth victim died from injuries suffer-
ed by striking a timber while driv-
ing. Thc sixth fell into the river while
running to catch a ball in a baseball
game.

?Three Children Burned to Death.
St. Paul, Special.-News is receiv-

ed of the burning to death of three
little daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Sartivd Saturday night, in a small
house near Carleton, Minn. Mrs. Sar-,
tivel was so badly burned that her re-

'

covery is doubtful. The house was
strack by -lightning while the mother
aud children were asleep,
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PROGRESS OF CAMPAIGN
Now and Then a Bit of Life is Inject-
ed Into the Speaking of the Can-
didates.

Chesterfield, Special.-The candi-
dates had about 400 people to speak to

in the court house here. Mr. Lyon.,
candidate fur Attorney General.-was
introduced as the first speaker. Ju

reply to Mr. Tatum's-card. Mr. Lyon
says he lias never asserted dispensary
fnsolvenec but, from appearances, be
believes ii. He doubts if the dis-
pensary could, by liquidatiun pay ils
debts, because il lias now on band a

great stock of cheap liquor bought nt

hight prices. Mr. Haysdale, who feels
that uuworthy imputations have been

brought into this campaign, in a cool
deliberate way he said: "Anybody
who-says I have any'connection with
thegiaftcrs or have.thrown anything
in'the way of Hie success of thc in-
vest igal iou committee Hes and lies
knowingly.Continuing, Mr. Kays-
dale sahl that Mr. Lyn» had likened
(he officers of ihe State dispensary to
buzzards and yet Mr. Lyon had voted
to piil Messrs. "Wiley and Kuwlinson
inln »fliec.

Mr!" Lyon Enters Denial.
Mr. Lyon arose at this and said:

"I have never called either Mr. Wil-
ey's of Mr. Rawlinson's nam» in any
speech on the stump, I voted for
M'"s<rs. YVi'ev and Rawlinson and
know riofhing against them.'
Mr. Haysdale: "Mr. Lyon said Hie

buzzards were gathering around I lint
festering carcass on the I'onuaree."

Slr. Lyon: " 1 said thai and will ttiy
it again.'?

Sir. Kagcdale: '.'Ami Messrs. Wiley
and Rawlinson gather about the Slate
dispensan- t«» carry mi Hie business
pf the St a I e."s
The audience chet ed loudly foi'

both candidates, perhaps more en-

thusiastically for Mr. Haysdale.
Mr. (!. Ii. Walker, candidate Pur

rho oflieo of comptroller general
says he is a private citizen of Green-
vii le and is not responsible tor in-
equalities of taxation in that county.
IP property is returned at the usual
value then the three-mill constitu-
tional school tax will bc doubled. He
is oppose ' lo the flexible levy pro-
posed by the comptroller general, be-
cause this would take the assessment
Of taxes (.ul of the hands of the peo-
ple and put it into the hands of the
few. Il is strange, he thinks, that
the Southern Railway properly is re-

turned at only >W per cent, ol" its val-
ue. Li reply to Mr. "Walker. General
Jones said he is not afraid ol' the
railroad, lie has been lighting them
for years and during his administra-
tion. $2.í)OU,0Uü has been added to
the assessed valnatiou tit' the rail-
roads ia South Carolina. Thc Morgan
block in the city of Greenville is
worth #140.000. it is returned at
$10.000. only seven per cent, of it?
value. The Cagle block in the same
town is returned at only five per cent,
of its value. Ho cannot set aside the
three-mill constitutional school tax,
but if property were returned at its
actual value, there would be no need
of extra levies for the upport (d'
schools. Mr. Jones cut a for $.157
sent in by The Gre*- \e Herald
down to $]~).7~). ,

A Five Cornered Match.
The two candidates for adjutant

general Messrs. Haskell and Boyd,
gave a very friendly presentation ol'
their opposing interests. It was thrust
and parry in the five-cornered match
for railroad commissioner. Messrs.
Carfeler. Sullivan. Sellers ami Smu-
mersett "knocked'' Col. "Walton's-
record. The colonel claims he is
holding up well under the attacks of
his four opponents. For governor
Mr. Joel E. Brimson was glad to see
his badye being worn by a good lady
of Chesteifield and wagered (hat no-

body would wear the badge of a dis-
pensary candidate. Mr. Richard 1.
Manning was received with loud ap-
plause. He cou lined his remarks to
former methods of argument. When
asked how he would insure the ab-
solute purity ol' liquor he replied that
there is no ideal way but the safest
manner is to buy it from govern-
ment bonded warehouses without
having it pass through any middle
hands.
Mr. John J. McMahan believes that

the proposed Raysor-Manliing bill
would allow too much latitude in the
amount ol' liquor to be ordered out
under each contract. According lu
the constitution certain proIiis from
the liquor business became as soon
as made, the properly of the schools
and should be I urned over to them
aud yet wc now have the State dis-
pensary due the schools $590.00. Mr.
Edwards inveighed against the power
of corporate interests. Mr. A. (.'.
Jones «advised the people of Chester-
field lo petition for an election to
vote out tbe dispensary on the day of
the general election so there will be
no extra expense to the county. He
will give the same, advise to other
counties.

Col. John T. Sloan I old Mr. Brun-
sen that tb-i cohn« of his badge indi-
cated the 28th of Angus! would he a
blue day for him. After passing along
a very rough, muddy road last night,
Col. Marlin D. Ansel is .convinced
more than ever of the iiiportaiice of
improved highway»,
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Another Fataí Railroad Wreck

Destroys Human Life

NINE KILLED; SEVEN INJURED

Fast Mail Train on the Great North-
«rn Railroad Jumps the Rails and
Falls Over a Seventy-Foot Embank-
ment Into Diamond Lake-Locomo-
tive, Mail, Baggage and Smoking
Cars Submerged in Water.

Spokane, Washington, Special.-At
least nine lives were lost, seven per-
sons seriously injured and a score of
others sustained cuts and bruises in
a wreck of the fast mail train on the
(heat Northern a mile and a quarter
east of Camden, Wash.. 35 miles
east of Spokane, when the locomotive
mail and baggage and smoking ears

left the rails and plunging over thc
seventy-foot embankment were sub-
merged in the waters of Diamond
Lake.
Thc dead are X. Eward Munson, en-

gineer, Hillyard, Wash. Frank Bell,
fireman. Hillyard. Charles Dannel',
mail clerk. Spokane. George IL
Strickland, express messenger.
George H. Cu rt cea. Spokane lum-

berman. T. .1. Dui bow. Spokane. Un-
identified man..

Immediately after the smoker
si ruck the waler '.herc was a blinding
Hash which spread over the part of
the ear not submerged ahd a tire fol-
lowed. The Hames were extinguished
by the passengers and the train crew.

\V. S. Xinnchan. a contractor for
co.isinici'in work bu the Oregon
Ka il mad & Navigation Company,
broke through a window to escape
from Hie burning and half submerg-
ed smoker. Mr. Xinuehau said:
"We were coming ai a fearful

speed through thc tunnel and we pas-
sengers were wondering if «lie engi-
neer had lost his senses, driving at
that speed willi a sharp curvet ahead.
I think wc must have surely been go-
ill'; 45 miles an hour."
Only two bodies, those of George

IL Curtis and T. .). Do I bow. passen-
gel's, both of Spokane, have been re-
covered. The engine is believed lo lio
about sixty to seventy feel under wat-
er and thc bodies of Kngiueer Mun-
son and Fireman Bell may not be re-
covered for days. It is thought the
mail and baggage cars with the
¡indies of Mail Clerk Danner and
Bngjrajrejunii Strickland may be re-
covered before night. The injured,
are reported to bc progressing favor-
ably.

Bryan Amendment Accepted.
London. By Cable.-Mr. Bryan's

i roposed rider to the model arbitra-
tion treaty was discussed by the inter,
national council of the Inier-Parlta-
mcntary Union and being recast, as

follows was adopted : "If a disagree-
ment should arise which is not in-
cluded in those tn submit led lo ar-
bitra :on the contracting parties shall
not resort to any act of hostilities be-
fore they separately or jointly invite,
as the ease may necessitate, the for-
mation of au international commission
of inquiry or mediation of one. or more
friendly powers, this requisition to
take pjace if necessary in accordance
with article Till ot' the Hague Con-
vention providing for the peaceful
settlement of International conflicts.''-

Bombs Were Thrown.
Sosnwwice. Russia, By Cable.-

Simultaneously bon: «.were thrown in-
to four stores of the Singer Sewing
Machine Company, located here, a!

Bendziu, at Zawierzc and at Czen-
stoehau, wrecking each of the shops
and wounding many persons. The
bomb throwers were agenls ot thc
Polish Socialistic party which had
asked the company to contribute to

thc revolutionary cause. Thc agent
refused and was informed the shops
would be desi roved. Eight persons
are injured here.

Peonage in Worst Form.
Pensacola. Kia., Special.-Peonage

in ils worst torin is charged against
i he officers ol' i he Jackson Lumber
Company, ai Lockhart. Ala., ami
Coiled Slates deputies armed willi
warrants for their arrest, lett here for
thal place. If Hie allegations arc I rue.
¡¡bom one hundred ¡miniaranls. mostly
Germans, are held in the lumber
camps of thal company virtually a?
slaves.

Fifty "Vacancies on Pension Rolls.
Nashville. Special.-By means of

tracers sen! ont after uncollected
vouchers, it is learned that al the next

meeting of thc State pension board

in August, there will be over fifty
vacancies on the pension rolls, ind nd«

ing a number oí widows,

i

Occurrences of Interest From
All Over South Carolina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS

A Batch of Live Paragraphs Cover-
ing a Wide Range-What is Going
On in Our State.

General Cotton Market.
Galveston, steady.. .. .ll
New Orleans., steady._.10 U-4
Mobile, nominal.Pl o-S
Savannah, easy.. .. .10 11-10
Charleston, nominal.-
Wilmington, nominal.-
Norfolk, steady...ll 1-8
Baltimore, nominal.. .lt 1-4
New York, quiet.10.90
Boston, fluiet.10.00
Philadelphia, steady.lLJPô
Houston, quiet.10 7-8
Augusta, quiet.ll 1-16
Memphis, quiet.10 3-4
St. Louis, steady.,.10 15-16
Cincinnati .-

Louisville, firm.ll
Charlotte Colton Market.

These prices represent the prices
paid to wagons:
Good middling.11.40
Strict middling.*.. .11.40
Middling.. .. .U.40
flood middling, tinged .ll
Stains.9@10-
Arreste Probable in the Hohnrn Case.

Union, Special.-The whipping and
.«hool tug of Mis. Harm linburn is
how bcii g oîTîeiaily investigated, and
though arrests have not already beeiî
Hade, it is probable j livy will be in
¡J few days. The whereabouts of tho
woman ure also being followed close-
ly now. and ii is thought that in a
short time >lie will be located, and
a signed Halemeiit of the affair se-
cured from her. The following- spe-
cial from a West Springs correspond-
en! has been received: "Magistrale
L. P. Bogan of Bogansville township
weni into the Coleraine section Thurs-
day to investigate thc whipping of
Mrs. Harriet Hohnm and her two
small children. He would have-gone
to tho secene sooner, but it being over
the linc in Glenn Springs township,
Sparlaiibiirg county, he knew it to
bc oui of his territory. Several days
ago. however, lie was instructed by
Solicitor Sense lo investigate the mat-
ter.

The Chickamauga Trip.
Gov. HeyWM rd has written thc fol-

lowing inst niel ions lo members of
his staff: '.'Wc will leave here via
Southern al 12:10 on Wednesday, Au-
gust 8. Col. Ilirtit ol' the. 'Southern
Railway will meet us in Columbia and
will have block ticket from Colum-
bia lo Lytie, Ga., and return- "Yon
will hri:i«r with you your blue dresrs
liuiform, including cap. sabre, belt
mid gloves, and if you haven't the
regulation gloves Gen. Frost"can get
I licui for you herc, if you will fTotify
him. Accommodation has been se-
cured al Lookout Tun. Lookout Munn*
tain, ai Sr'3.00 per day. Please wire
mn upon receipt of this Iel ter wheth-
er T can depend lipon your going in
order that 1 may know just how many
to make arrangements for.";

President of Beaumont.
Sparenburg, Special.-At a meet-

ing of the directors of thc Beaumont
Manufacturing company. Mr. 1). L.
.Tenn i ii j's of this city was elected pres-
ident lo lill I he vacancy caused by
thc death of Mr. J. H. Sloan, who
was Hie organizer of Hie mill. MivC.
F. Reynolds of New York was added
to (he direct ora je to lill the vacancy
on the board. Mr. Jennings has for
some time been thc treasurer and gen-
eral manager nf thc mills and is well
qualified for thc position to which
lie has been fleeted. He is a young
man and is tohroughly familiar with
the manufacturing business. The
Beaumont mills arc capitalized at
.$2(10.000 and operate 19,360 spindles
and 252 automatic looms. The pro-ducts of thc plant are line sheetings,white and colored carpet warps and
twine.

Georgetown Officer Wounded by Nc-

Georgetown, Special-Deputy Mar-
shal John M. Harrelsou was shot hy
a negro, John "Mitchell, whom he was
attempting lo arrest. Harrelsou is
at the infirmary and his condition is
serious. Thc ball from a 3S-calibre
pistol penetrated his abdomen justabove thc right thigh. Drs. Sawyer,LesPortcs and Gaillard have the ease
in hand. "Mill-hell succeeded in mak-
ing his escape iii the darkness., but
every effort is being made lo capturehim.

New Enterprises.
A commission was issued lo the

corporators of the Bank of HickoryGrove. Thc capitalization is io be
*! 2.000. Corporators are ,J\ N. Mc-
Ilill- -I- S. Wilkerson. J). J; Smith and
W. T. Slaughter.

Thc .('owpens Muniliad nrihg com-
pany, which was incorporated in 1SU9.
with a capitalization of $60.000. has
raised I lie amount of capitalization
to *120,000.

New Rural Routes.
Union. Special.-Th? two new ru-

ral free delivery routes. Nos. 3 and
I from Cni. will bc opened up I he
li isl day oj' August which is next
Wednesday, and Hie carriers received
their- appointments Saturday, .Mr.
Hubertsou foi; Route No. -1. which
.joes m.rt li ol' i lie <-i(y into Ibo Duck
Pond s-jctioii, and Mr. Woodleyïleonas for No. ,'!. which gnës soul li
over thc Bealy'i; Bridge road.

Government Defrauded.
New York. Special.-Thc five men

arrested w'tu- ! !d"iu $1.000 bail in
eohueeliou with the washing ami re-
--«-»lin- stai.jps. J1 is staled by thc
pùli'ê thal 2,'H'O men and boys in the
Wail Sir-t l (ii-tricl ¡nc implicated in
sonic way \:>. the s'anrn frauds ii)

which thc state government has lost
!p200.000. Warrants were issued for
t'lf* :;! .,:.<! o!' |WO l.U'll. VvllO ll/lVc 1)0711
opcraiii^ iivica for Hie bandjin;.

SOUTH CAROLINA CROPS]
Condition of South Carolina Crops
For Week Ending Monday, July 28,
1908, aa Given Out hy the De-

partment.
One of the main features of the

week's weather was the continuation
of excessive cloudiness that has-been
so characteristic a feature since the
first of the month, although in many
localities there was slightly more sun-

shine than there was in the two pre-
vious week clear days having been
noted in various parts of the State
on Friday and Saturday.
The temperature was quite uniform

throughout the entire week with no

noteworthy variation from the normal
or seasonal heat. The weekly range
in temperature was from a minimum
of 02 degrees at Greenville on the
18th to a maximum of 00 degrees at

Heath Springs on the 20th.
There were numerous showers and

thunderstorms during the week, rain
havinng fallen on from three to six
days in nearly every part of the State.
Thc weekly amounts of rainfall were

generally above normal at all sta-
tions, while iu thc extreme northwest-
ern border range of counties thc rain-
fall was excessive, having been six
inches or more, for thc week, with a

maximum fall ol' 0.SS inches at Clem-
son College. These heavy rains and
some that fell in the central and cast-
ern counties, damaged lands locally
by washing Hiern and flooded bottom
lands on small streams, but caused
no very high water in the larger riv-

Great Damage By Storms.

Greenville. Special.-For three sue-
cessivc days Greenville has been vis-
ited by severe thunder storms ac-

companied by terrific rains. Up to
this lime no one has been killed by
lightning, hut three houses have been
struck iu Mic city and several persons
have been stunned. Thc first damage
dunc by this series of storms occurr-

ed Thursday afternoon when thc
Camperdown warehouse was struck
and suffered damage by fire thai fol-
lowed. On the same afternoon a ne-

gro house in West Greenville was

hit. The Avails and chimney were

badly shattered, but the family es-

caped, having been huddled together
in another room. In a residence on

Washington street a child was stun-
ned but there was no evidence of
the building having suffered from the
electrical discharge. Thc third storm
of the scries came up about 0 o'clock
Saturday night, and though less se-

vere than those proceeding it, lhere
was electricity enough in 'thc almos-
ph ere to burn out thc motor on a

trolley car, shocking the occupants
severely. Of the 950 telephone sta-
lions in Greenville 400 have been put i.

out of use by lightning. The local
management has found it necessary
lo bring a force of linemen here from
Atlanta to assist the Greenville men
in repairing the damage, which Ar il I
cost the Bell people hundreds of dol-
lars. .

Paving Work Begun.
Spartanburg, Special.-Work has

been commenced in earnest upon the
.$125.000 con!rad. which was recently
let by thc city of Spnrlaubiirg foi
street paving. For sonic time the
work has beeii held up on account
of the fact thal Chief Justice Pope
had granted a temporary injunction
agaiust thc contracting company and
thc city. The injunction now being
dissolved, work is to be j tushed. The
preparation ol' the street for thc coat
of bithulithie pavement is being done
and within a short time thc paving
proper will be laid.

Charters and Commissions.
The secretary of slate issued a

number of charters and commissions
as follows: i

Thc Belton Printing Company also
secured a commission. The corpora-
tors are: R. A. Lewis. TL A. Greer. .7.
B. Adgcr and others, and they will
publish a newspaper and do general
printing work willi a capital of .$2.-
000. ]
A commission was issued to thc

Mutual Building and Loan Associa-
tion of Clinton, capitalized at #75,-
000. T. I). Copeland, R. L. Bailey, j
J. I). Bell, J. S. Craig and '"»thors are

the corporators.
A concern known as the Jones In-

dustrial company ol' Marion; capital
$10.000, has been organized to do
a general ginning business. P. l-\
Jones and S. L\ Leen arc the poll lion- 1

ers tor a commission.

Kershaw Remains Dry.
At a special session of the supreme

court the county board of control of j
Kershaw comity was enjoined from .

establishing a dispensary at thc town <

ol' Kershaw. The decision is of very*
-great importance to the people of <

Lancaster who have fought against
the establishment ol' this dispensary i

for some lime and they will lie grat- )
ifted lo leam that the legal objec-
tions raised by them were sufficient' ¡

to" make permanent a temporary in- i
junction ordered some time ago. The <

reasons for the decision will be filed I

later.

Work of Exhuming Bodies Continues. ,

South Framiagham, Mass.. Special. !

-Under thc light of arc lamps the
work of exhuming bodies of Hie vic-
Hms ol'" the collapsed Amsden build- ,

iug went on unceasingly throughout ,
thc ii;:!;!, bul brought nc increase io

I he lisl of lou dead and four cisshi-:.
accounting for Hie 24 who were about (
Hie building when thc support gave (
w.iv and sent tons of remen!, j ion
columns and sieci hearns crush iii.' ^

HI a mingled mas- julo (he basemcui-

The Havana Telegraph observes
.that the agitation for a new and perm-
anent reciprocity treaty between Cuba ^
and the United States; which is back- ;
ed ¡>y the United Corporations of Cu- j
ba. is chiefly interesting as showing
the full appreciation, by those who
are real representatives of Cuba's
commercial arid industrial event?, of \

the vital importance to CuhJ of the
American market for Cubrid inoijucUi,

-y I

Stewed Trout.
"Wash the fish and wipe dry. Place

in a pan and just cover with water,
add three bay leaves, a small piece
of onion, three cloves, a quarter of a

lemon, sliced, a piece of celery root,
a slice of carrot, a spring of parsley,
salt and pepper. Stew gently for 20
minutes.

Vegetable Soup.
Put one ounce of shredded suet into

a frying-pan. Cut into it one small
onion, one carrot, a potato and a tur-
nip. Stir until all the vegetables are

slightly browned, then turn them into
a soup kettle. Add two tablespoonfuls
of rice, a little celery seed, and two

quarts of cold water. Simmer gently
tme hour, then press the whole through
a very fine sieve. Return to the soup
kettle, add two level tablespoonfuls
of cornflour moistened in a little cold
water, stir continually until lt boils,
add a palatable seasoning of salt and
pepper, and serve. This soup should
be about the consistency of cream. If
too thick, add a little hot water.-New
York Journal.

Fruit Salad.
Bananas and oranges always blend

deliciously for either a fruit salad, for
a breakfast fruit, or for a fruit des-
sert. Cut the bananas and the oran-

ges into cubes, arrange in layers in a

fruit dish, and then over all place a

layer of stiffly beaten cream, which
has been flavored and tinted a delicate
pink by adding a few drops of straw-
berry extract. If for a fruit dessert,
3r salad, white grapes may be opened,
the stones removed, and the fruit
placed here and there among the ba-
nanas and oranges. When served as
a salad, always pour over the fruit a

fruit mayonnaise, instead of the
whipped cream, and serve with plain
unsweetened rolls ¡astead of willi
cakes or sweet wafers as iu the case
of a fruit dessert.

Cocoanut Pudding.
Quarter of a pound of desiccated

cocoanut, quarter of a pint of milk,
Dne ounce of butter, one ounce of su-

gar, four eggs, one ounce of cake
crumbs, vanilla, glace cherries. Put
ho cocoanut and milk in a pan on the
fire and let it cook lill the cocoanut is
tender. Cream the butter and sugar;
then beat up the yolks and add them.
When the milk is a little cooled, pour
it on to them and add cake crumbs
vanilla to taste. Lastly, add lightly
the whites of two eggs which have
been whisked to a stiff froth. Put the
mixture into a well-buttered pie dish
and bake for half an hour. Then take
the whites of two eggs and whip.them
to a stiff froth, add one and a half
lablespoonfuls of sugar and a little
vanilla. Just before the pudding is
[lone spread this meringue on the top
and let it brown lightly. Before serv-

ing decorate the top with pieces of
glace cherries.

Chocolate Dates.
If you want a really wholesome

sweetmeat you had 'better set to work
aid make some chocolate dates. You
will require a pound of dates and a

quarter of a pound of the best choco-
late. Wipe the dates with a damp
cloth and split partly down to extract
the kernel. Having got your dates
ready, prepare the chocolate by grat-
ing it down, add its weight in icing
sugar, two tablespoonfuls of boiling
water, and mix in a small brass sauce-

pan over the fire, taking care to get
it quite smooth, and not allow it to

boil; add just a few drops of vanilla.
Pitt the saucepan inside a large one
half-filled with boiling water, in or-

der to keep the mixture fluid, and fill
the dates by taking a teaspoonful of
Lhe chocolate, filling it in where the
kernel was, press the sides neatly to-
gether, and you will have a shiny
chocolate ridge all down the middle
Df the dates. Put thc dates, when fin-
ished, into a cool place to thoroughly
harden, and you have a most delicious
bonbon for dessert.

Household Hints.
A simple rule for soda bread is

just half as much buttermilk as you
have flour.
To restore gloss lo leather belts,

purses and bags, dip a soft doth in
Rillte of an egg and apply freely.
Hot bread will cut easily as cold If

the knife used is heated. Dip a knife
in cold water before useing to cut
warm cali e.

Powdered borax and pulverized al-
um mixed and sprinkled on pantry
shelves before putting the papers on,
ivill keep ants away.
Iron stains can bc removed from

marble by applying a mixture of spir-
its of wine and oxalic acid and wash-
ing off with warm water within a few
minutes.
Whiting and sweet oil mixed to a

paste and rubbed on silver with a

deco of flannel will brighten it. Wipe
ivith a soft cloth and polish with cham-
ps skin.

Equal parts of boiling water and
drong vinegar used with a sponge to
ivash calcimined walls will cut the
:alcimine and prepare the wall for
papering.
For a scald or burn beat white of

in egg and kerosene together, rub on

freely and cover injury with piece of
aid clean linen. Repeat application
until relieved.
Stoves which arc tn be taken down

md set away should first be rubbed
iver with kerosene and then black-
ened. This preserves the irou and in-
jures a fine polish.
For poisoned skin use a teaspoonful

3f sugar of lead to ono quart of rain
water. The leaves of bruised night-
shade covered with thick cream is an-
Dther infallible remedy.
Put two or three lumps of sugar in a

cracked" vessel and add half a glass
j£ cold water. Place over a brisk
ire. spread syrupy liquid over cracks
tvith a knife and when cold fissures
¡viii be well stopped.
Borax sprinkled about your flowers

wilt save them from the red ants.
Lise tomatoes for biliousness, carrots
."or rheumatism, onions and lettuce for
insomnia and nervousness, and spin-
ich as a ionic, as it contains much
rou.

A smoking prize was won in Mic
Concordia club of Berlin, a short tinto
ügö oj" a mau who smoked half an

Mince of tobacco, in a pipo of a cr-r-
Lnin specified i" is minute?!,

CATCHES RABBITS IN NUMBER.

Victim Traps Himself and Resets
The Snare for Others.

Consul General Bray reports from
Melbourne that a new rabbit trap is

being used in Australia with great
äuccess, whereby rabbits may be

caught alive in very large numbers.
It is used in connection with small
;rap yards, diagrams for the construc-
tion of which are supplied by the

patentee of the traps. The trap it-
self is 18 laches long, 12 inches high
and G inches in width. It has a bal-
anced moving floor and a door at
sach end, which opens and closes au-

tomatically. The weight of a rabbit
sn the inverse end of a floor closes
the door behind him by which he has
entered «and opens the door in front
leading to the trap yard, so that the
rabbit has no option but to go on,
and when he leaves the trap lt goes
bock to its former position, thus re-

seting itself. The small trap yards
are constructed of double-wire netting
fences, in the spaces between which

green fodder or hay is cultivai ed or

provided, and, although these foods
cannot be reached by thc rabbits, it

entices them to enter through the
¡.raps to try and get out the fodder
from the other side. Two, three or

more traps may bc used in connec-
tion with each trap yard. The inven-
tion has been tried with great suc-

cess on several" extensive ranches in
\ustralia, and the inventor has *

number of certificates from leading
ranchmen, one of whom states that
with two of the traps set at a small
water hole he caught God rabbits ia
one night.

Last Resort of the Wild.

As to hunting and fishing, these
ludson Bay railroads will open up
be chief game resorr of thc world.
The fur wealth is so great that the
Sskbnos bring in several hundred
kins of musk oxeu. every season in
dditton lo bales of polar bear skins,
:aribou, wolves and foxes. Some of
he finest furn of the world may be
¡sen stacked up like hay on the shore
>f Hudson Bur. awaiting transporta-
ion to thc trading posts, lu one to-
tality about the bay the Eskimos
rapped in one year more than a thou-
.and white foxes, besides wolves,
wolverines and other animals.
At. present most of thc hunting is

>eing done by Eskimos, and Indians,
vho make it a life business. These
Sskimos are much like our natives oí
Uaska. The men average about five
cot three inches high and the women

ess than five feet. They have black
»yes ard hair, and their hair is

¡traight and as coarse as horse hair.
They have flat nc ses, high cheek
iones and eyes which are Chinese
n shape. The teeth of the older wo-

neu are worn almost to the gums
rom clewing sealskin, ia order to

nake it soft and more easily sewn.

Thes3 people live in snow houses
luring the winter and in sealskin
.ents in the summer. They subsist
argely on seal moat or whale blubber
I.AI their fires are oil lamps. They
nive but few domestic animals ex-

:ept dogs*, although it is said that
rere and there a moose has been
larnessed up aud made to work.-

Experimenting With Minc Dust.
"In connection with thc report of

nine-dust experiments in a West Vir-
ginia mine, it is learned," says the
:oal Trade Journal, "that further
vork upon this line will be done, us-

ing a cannon to obtain a simulation
if a blow-cut shot. It has been fully
lemonst rated that the fine coal dust

in soft hnuminous coal fields will be«
.onie inflamed and explode under cer-

tain conditions, but so far there ia

io record, cf an occurrence of this
ibid in any of the splint coal mines
md since it is the practice *f. some of

ihe splint mines to leave these coal
.-.ltiings inside of the mines, the

ibove experiment was made with the
.iew of ascertaining whether the dust
rom the cuttings from thc spiint coal
:ould be made to explode by
i blowout shot. A question has
irisen in the minds of the State

nine inspection department as io the

idvtsability of * requiring the remova'
'rom the .splint mines cf the machine
fittings. At present there seems to

ie no market for cuttings from some

if the splint mines and it would be a

lead expense ;n the operators to re-

wove these cuttings. Further experi-
neuts will bc made to satisfy the
State mine inspection department to

letermine if these machine cuttings
ire a source of danger, and if it is

found that they are dangerous an ef-

fort will be made io compel the re-

moval of such cuttings from all sulint
aiines."

ITS,.St.Vitus'Dance:Ncrvous Diseasesper-annentlycured by Dr. Kline's Grout Nerve
restorer. *?2 trial 1>ottlo and treatise free.
)r. H. Ii. Kline. Ld.V.):it Arch-St.. Piala., Pa.

Sime men think they save the leak-
tig ship by hauling a new flag to thc
nasthead.

FOUR YEARS OF AGONY.
IVI-.olti Foot XaMiing Uni l/rnml Flesh-

lind lo r«.» rrut i-he» _ "Cul leura,
Kcinciiles KeM on Kurth.

"In thc year IStKi She sitie of my li^ht
:oul was cut ort from the little toe down :

o the heel, unit the physician who had J
rhargé ot me was crying to sew up the
side of my foot, but with ac success. At
ift roy whole loot a'.ul way up above my
alf was HOI hin.; tm! proud flesh, i Mit-
ered iinloîd agonies for four years, and
ried different physicians and all kinds of
.inlmenii. 1 could walk only with
intones. In tyro weeks afterwards 1 saw

change in roy limb. Then I. hogan using
,'utirura Soap and Ointment often during
he day. and kept it up for seven month?-,
dieri my limb was healed up just the
ame as if I never had trouble. Jt is
ight months now since 1 stopped «sing
.'utieuia Kemed-'es, thc best on Cod's
arlh. I aro working at the present day,
fter five years, ol' suffering. The cost of
bulleura Ointment and Soap was only $o\
mt thc doctors' bills were more like ÇG00.
fohn M. Lloyd, 718 S. Arch Ave., Al-
¡anec, Ohio, June 27. 1905.''

WONDERFUL.
"I just peeped into the parlor as I j

lassed," said Mr. Phamley, "and 1 j
aw quite a freak of nature."
"Why, Bertha is in there wita her

'oung man."
"Yes. 1 saw two heads on one- pair

>f shoulders!"- Modern Soclely.

EAR!
underst
require

dollars learning by experience, so'you
We effor this lo you for only 25 cents,
even if you n-erely keep them as a div

.ou roust know ßoxcthiug nb >ut th^m. To me

»xperience of a pracMcnl rocUry raiser fur (<¡
by a man who put all his mind, acd tiree, and

lng-not ns a pastime, but ss a business-and
work, you can save many Chicks annually, au

nolnt ls, that you must bo able to detect troub!
»nd know how to remedy ir. This book will t

rUefiase; to feed for eggs and also for fattening
HIM! everything; iudoed. you should know où t

paid for twenty-five cent» In stamps.
BOOK PfiTXÍSHIXO

HIS OYE WEAK SPOT.

Prominent Minnesota Merchant Cured
to Stay Cured.

O. C. Hayden, of 0. C. Hayden &
Co., dry goods merchants, of Albert
Lea, Minn., says: "I was so lame that

I could hardly walk.
There wâs an unac-
countable weakness of
1 he hack, and constant
pain arte! aching. I
could find no rest and
was very uncomforta-
ble at night. As my
health was good in
every other way I
¡could not understand

this trouble. It was just as if all the
strength had gone from my back.
After suffering for some timo I be-
gan using Doan's Kidney Pills. The
remedy acted at once upon the kid-
neys, and when normal action was

restored the trouble with my back
disappeared. I have not had any re-

turn of it."
For salo by a:l dealers. 50 cents a

bor. Fosler-MilburnCo.,Buffalo,N.T.

A Healthy Skin.

But every woman can haye a

healthy, creamy skin with a pair of
lovely blush pink cheeks. Pink cheeks
are found in the diet Nothing except
a good dietary will give a woman th»
pink and white complexion. ,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,softens thegums,redncesinflamnm-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25ca bettie

HE'S THE BOY.
Hotel Clerk-What did the great

singer wish?
Bell Boy-He rang to bee if there

was any one in the hotel who would
run over a few things with him.
Hotel Clerk-Send up a chauffeur.-

Harper's Weekly.

Deep in the dark alley we often
find the foot of the golden ladder.

To treat Pimples and BlackheadSr
Red, Rough, Oily Complexions,
gently smear the face with Cuti-
cura Ointment, the Great Skin
Cure, but do not rub. Wash off
the Ointment in five minutes with
Cuîicura Soap and hot water, and
bathe freely for some minutes.
Repeat morning and evening. At
other times use Cuticura Seap for
bathing the face as often as agree-
able. No other Skin.Soap so pure,
so sweet, so speedily effective.
Cuticura Soap combine* delicate medicinal aod errol,

lient r ....:<.« derived from Cuticura, the put Skin
Cur., rl'h the purni of cieamlna; ingredient! »rd th«
non rrfreih lue of flower odora. TITO Soaps Iq one et or.«
Brice; vir., a Medicinal md Toil« Soap. Dépota: lan-
don, 27 Charierhouee Sq.: Teri*..' Ruc del« 7'alit Be-
ton, 1.17 Columbuajtre. Potter Unie * Ch>m.Coip..Sol«
í'op». nj-MiiJed I'rac, -HJVIO ilciu'j// th« Skin."

You CANNOT

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh .uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborr
affections by local treatment with
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the diseasegcrms,checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals thc
'inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever

produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists. /

Send for Free Trial Box .

THE R. PAXTON CO., Boston, Masa.

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Remona nil swelling la S to 53
days ; effects a permanent cur.:
in 30 to todays. Trial treatment
given free. Xo\ hingcan be fairer

J Write Dr.H.H.Green'sSon.3.
!&SDec!alls!s. Box B Atlanta. Ga.

A&lrfe* ol (!) rensonsof («rt
Judiar, blood who aro not MT-
iiii w::l: any tr;be. (..') ol o.en

«rho t-erved in (ho Federal army, er (') tin
jint,ro<.t tra ot Mich Mrrdfen or sailor», now

deceased. >'.Vi'UAN BICJtFOHD, Washington, n.C

So. S1-'0S.

60 Bushels Wintor Wheat Per Aero
That's the yleîd of Salzer's Red Cross Hybrid Winter
Wheat. Send '.'c In »tamps for free sample of same, a«
nlso catalogue ofWlmcrWhcats. Kyo.Barlcy.Clover*.
Timothy. Gra^sn... Buto*,Trec*j etc.. for fall plant!« g
KA I.'/.'lill M;EU t <)., ~'OX A.C. LnCrosscWii*.

M ?,ÎÎMVr?Y If vou Rive them hHp. You
rt mjtt£/E cañcot do this unless you
und them nud know how to enter to thelc
meats, and you cannot spend years and
mu.-t ouy the knowledge acquired by other?.
You want them to pr.y th»*!r own Wiiy

cr8'.oc. la order to handle Fowls judiciously,
e: this want we are se.Unir » book givinp thu
Inly 25c.) twenty-fl vu years. It waa writing
money to making" a succois of Chicken ra s-

if you will profit by his twenty-five years*
d make your Fowls earn dollars for you. The
le ia tho Poultry ïnrd as soon as it appears,
euch you. It tells how to delect and euro

; which fowld to eave for breedlug purpose;
his subject to make lt profitable. Sent post-

noVSE, 184 JLeorinrd St,, ff, Yt City,


